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Calgary's industrial 
sector showing 
signs of strain 

MARIO TONEGlJZZI 
FOR CREBa. O'W 

C a!lgary's industrial market continue · to 
hiccup alm1g 111 a ,veakened economy as 

acanc)' rate~ have ri en o\1er each ofthe 
la5t four quarters ru1d are likely heading toward 
the bottom of the cycle, said a second-qumrter 
market report by Cushman & Wakefield. 

"One positive is that the amount of space 
under construction ha<; been cut substantially; 
helping to prevent future jump in the vacruicy 
rate,'' read the report. 

"When buildings 

year as developers are focu ed on leasing of 
their existing projects before tarting any new 
ones. There remains::!!. limited supply of ::l!vai~
able product for sale and the large ga.p between 
se11ers and buyers has resulted in a low volume 
of sale transactions." 

The Cush1nan & Wakefield rcpm1 also noted 
the Calgar;t industrial market continue to ee a 
11egative impact fron1 the downrurn in oil prices 
as a large amount of space has become available 
for sub~ease over the past year. This has caused 
the sublet space a ailable as a percentage of 
vacancy to rise from l0.9 per cent in the second 
quarter of 2015 to ]6.S per cent today. 

"Many sub- landlords are in cash-f1ow
recovery mode and, ::l!S a result, they are will
ing to market and recover ublease rental .rates 
below market head 1case rates. T:nevitably, head 
lease rates have been affected with the signifi
cant h1crease in subkase space that has come 
a~ailab[e,'' explained the report. 

"The availability 
of facilities featuring 

have been ca rnplet'ed1 

they have been very 
weU received by the 
marke t with mos t 
developments fill
ing up q uick.l y. If the 
price of 0·1 stabiHzes 
at or above t he $50 
(US) mark, then it i 

'' 
ONE POSITIVE IS THAT 
THE AMOUNT OF SPACE 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION HAS 
BEEN CUT SUBSTANTIALLY ... " 

yard and :serviced by 
cranes has also ig
nifican tly increa"ied 
over the past two 
years as the oil and 
gas service industry 
has been hit par
ticu~arly hard in the 

possible we will see a 
gradual return to nor-
mal absorption levels 
and vacaJJK'Y rates towards the end of 2016 and 
into 2017.' 

The overall vacancy rate jumped from 
7.6 per cent in the fir ·t quarter to 8.1 per cent 
in the second quarter. n was five per cent a 
year ago. 

Net absorption, which is the change in occu
pied pace, wa a negative 434,75] square feet 
compared with a positive 498,057 square feet 
l::!!st year. The .: mount of pace under construc
t ion has fallen from 2.27 million square feet in 
the econd quairter of 2015 to 273,925 square 
feet today, according to Cushman & Wakefield. 

Meanwhi1e, the average asking price for rent 
has dropped from $9.79 to $9.14 per square foot 
111 the second quarter of this year. 

''1 he market continues to see a large amount 
of sublet space availabk and many sub-1and
lords are willing to accept sublease rental rates 
below market head lease rates;' said Brent 
Johannesen, vice-pre ident of industrial s. les 
and leasing with Cushman & Wakefield. 

"The amount of new pace under construc
t ion has dropped significantly compared to last 

downturn.'' 
CUSHMAN & A11other report 
WAKEF LO by Bardat Street 

Real Es tate noted 
market dyn::l!mics in Calgary' industr · al scene 
are currently in favour of the tenant or pu.r
chaiser, with sublease options being marketed 
at aggressive rates. 

"Overaill, landlords are doing their be t to 
retain tenants and are offering bigger incen
tives. Rentail rnte have seen negative adju t
ment<; in the e ight per cent to 18 per cent range, 
depending upon the bu"lding's characteristics," 
read the Barela} Street report. uLower qualitJt 
space is ~edng the biggest adjustment in rates, 
as tenant look to make the mo\1e to quality 
space that may now be financiaUy attainable. 
Hope is that this um.mer represents the bot
toming of vacancy in the market. 

"A developers put the brakes on new con
strlllction, the hope is t hat absorption will 
be positive overall in 2016 and vacancy wiU 
improve by the end of t he year. There are a 
11um ber of oi1 and gas rc]ated facHities that 
are expected to come to the market in the near 
future, but optimis,u rests with the warehous
ing and distribution market 1 which seem to he 
holding steady at this point."' 


